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By Todd Pack . 
Photos by John Dunham 
FRANKFORT--'GingcrCohran tqod . 
out froln the crowd that w beginning to 
gather la.~, Thur.<day morning in Room 116 of ,. 
the Capitol Anne~. 
Wh_i li: the lawmakcn. lobbyisu ; rc-
pot1U$ and sight5ecrs milled ~nd the 
room _:.. almost oblivious to the House com-
mittee meeting in progress-Cohran.sat 
quiclly in herlh!rd-rowsutanddidher job,. 
~hockinghcragcnda~ llOling w_hethera 
bill wa.s puscd. lllblecl or killed. · 
Most committee meetings aren't a$ hcc-
. ' . 
the 
tic ill that I0a.m. Housc,tategovcmmcnt 
commiitcc meeting. , aid Cohran, Bowling 
Green junior. · . 
She and'AmyCarman, a Murr.iy senior. 
arc spending this me tcr in the talc cap-
itol 3S interns with the Lcgi lati,·c R~=rch 
Commi ion. . 
. Cohran and Carman said state g'o,·cm• 
mcnt class at Western was a good intro-
duction to how the process wo&r,,oot they 
saictit didn 't prepare them for the ~onfu ion 
that somciimes goc along with it . 
Unlik.e that Hqusc cornmittee,mecting, 
Cohran wh' pcrcd . mot mcctings&n;quict 
" 
·tore 
and rout ine : 
Out la tThursd ywasn't routine. 
Besides rhe dozen, of senior citizen who 
brought homemade apple pie .. to all the · 
lcgi · 1ators.J,c ides the hundreds of gmlo-
school tudent who had theirclai picture 
-ta~en in front of ,'\brahani Linc,Aln's s:atuc. 
beside ihc small rally ill the tatchousc for 
mon: we.I fare inoney. lut Thursday-was the 
dayactrci; .Vicmria Princ:jpal /lddresscd a 
Sel\l\tecommittec. · 
'1'his is probablyoric of the absolute.wild-






l ltffald Ma,ul11t. ~bNat) 25 . 1988 
COlllGl Hl1C.HTSHLRALO fHURSOA'r FL8MUARY J., 1 '11\8 
3 'The -,Id mall' I he #11 '" lrn::• ( in-..·n \ l.,JI ,, ,, 1 H h.11 ,, 11 -.,•J ,. , I-..:.· 1,u, \, h,11 ,1,~1 H '"t·,I /t) h..' ' \Ii" ,c ,1..'1 1rt.·1 , ,mJ ,,.,,,,/,,.· o.1/li. 111.i: I,,,,.,,.",.,, .. ur J /m,,,t th,· ,ml_, 1•,Jln111, ,11 ., ,,l.11., ,· th.u n ., , '"" , · , ., /k,/ the m .,11 ll., J11hu < "h4'lliu. 
011 the ,-01t•r: 
fiob Uruck. 
ph,111,c:J11m 
i\likl- ( ;uht·en, 
pm,Ju,·111,11 ,·1111,ullant 
S,11111!! .11 h1,..•r dc,t-.. rn th"· L,·~le,IJll\t: Rc";,trrh l "t111111111r.._-.. ht-irar} in tlh: ,t.uchou" .. '
111 .,_r~rnkl,Jn ._ 1111 ... · m Gint:-"·rC,,hr-Jn ,:h ... ·,:l,., un 1h1.· ,1J1u, o t h1l~~J h~ llu.· ScnJh: 
,1 .1h .. ' }:''' l'.'m t1l\· n 1 '-·•mun 1th.'\." l'hoto bJ John Dunham. 
T he H c:ralJ has another g reat srory i<lea-
,1nJ we need your he lp~ 
\X' c'd like ro talk ro someone who's 
tried one of rhosc: spring brnak package 
<lc:als . If you have, get in rouch with 
us o n ropofrhe H ill a t 745-2655. 
western Kentucky Uniuers i(y 
<mnounct>s rhe Pfrh 
in a series of 
Nobel L a ureate L ectures 
"Current Re>seorch in 
EnZ!J11K' ActiL1ity anct Control" 
Dr. vvilliam N. 1Lipscomb, ;r. 
l<('Cl/11<'/ll. :,:111 ,d l'rlZ( ' 111 ( ·1wn11 ..... l f!.J. 1!171; 
.·\ [)ho/I <ill< I ./<ll}l('S /.<II( 'f<'/l('C' />f(l/('SS<>f 
I l<lfl •<1r<I I ·1111 '<'fSil~/ 
/ 111 •-..t/011. ,\lllrt ll I . I• 11<>< 
7 111/Jtl! 
/~>I.I 'II/Ill/ t llll '<'N/11/ ( '<'Ill< '( 1'/l1 •(1/1'( 
, 111 1th· , c,1n1n, .... .!_>1 \\'t•~t, •rn K,·,u,,c k11 l ·nu 1,•rs,1::-; 
Funded by Rod.es:Helm Fund 
MICKEY & JANE LEWIS 
Owners 
(502) 8'43-3830 
10% student discount 
withvolidW.K.U.1.0 . 
'Bare £ssence · 




508 U.S. 31 -W~y-Pass 
Bowling·G reen, KY 4210·1 
\\'EEZJ E 'S S(~l 'EEZIE 
l , 1· thi , map lo lind 11 , a nd ,·,·1·1· i, 1· 
a FH EE , 11p1·r lar~t· t ·,,;,.,. '. 
111 Domino's P,u• we p,ou<lty slan<I 
oetund lhe quahty of our pzza and oor 
service w1lh these guarantee$· 
30 MINUTE DELIVERY 
Oomano·s Pin .a guarantees you, p,ua 
wtO be dehve,eo ,n 30 minutes or iess. 
o, ,ou, pl:cu • Ill be 1beolutet1 FREEi 
OCAUTY ~FIANlEE 
II you are nol letely salosl,ed w,1h 
yqur p,ua. cal II!' S1or~me-• lor • 
"f"' pl:cu '?' ,our nlOMT 6ac•/ 
,~.n,m "' ., ,. .. , -lo'. "' the d,,g,,., 
paz, may Ile n,qur,ed) 
S..V/119 8o"'lllfl a.-.: 
781-6063 
1505 31 •W By Pau 
S..Vlnfl W.te.CJ. & V/clnlly: 
781-9494 
1383 Center StrN< 
~ DOMiNO'S 
~ - PIZZA· 
fi---~~ DELIVERS® !l If[. DOUBLES. 




· Hrrald Mapzllv, February 25 . 
Once a major complex, Bowling Green Mall has become 
'The old mall' 
II) J uh n C ha ll in E \er) 1111irn 1111' 111 Buwlml' (ircl'tl M.ill . 1h,· luulll am ,1111 p orgk, 
umkn1cJlh lhc .i rc.; lh: , .int.I angle, 
,,r anl l(IUJICJ ,h11pp1 n~ \,"t m1 f,n 1 
II ,cl' lt" ohli!! '-1hlf) n,n, 10 ,,1) old 
B,m 1111;: G1ern MJI I. hul 111 lhc I.lie l'Jt~>-
anJ c.irl} l'J 70,t1\'-' ~1 ... thc 1a!I 
Th.:n. lh1.· lnuru.1111 },!rccic,111u llrn • 
,hnp1x·r-. .rnd 1hc 11 ll hUU.' I lu .. 'h.' \ \rh.: 
m n n..· 1h, 111 tuur ,h•h.·, 111,1lk lht.·n 
.. \\ h"·n I ,, .1, t=rn\, m~ up in L1..-1h, h111.: l,I. 
\\lll'n ) "" ,,1HI )lill \H"n .. • p un!! 1tllh1,,· mall . 
lhl' \\ •• , ,, ,,1h.t I{, ,,, J t.1 ~ 11..:, . \\ h, , rt." 
""'nlh tu,,,, ,,•d lhroug.h 1h...- 111.1II t'k,.,1' 
, 1t11l·. n \~1l,,11h.l Bu1 ""'' 
•· \:_•u "ouh.ln"1 ·,rn ,c,· 1h,· ~,Hh1111,,1 
1h,· 1i,,) n1.11n nul ' ll' . 1h'-"h.' \\ l "IL' ,n 111.,n, 
,u11 , . ll ,L\ 11,· 1. ,.1 • 
Jim ~l1h..:, . , inc, lit Boni.. , .111d B1111, •n, . 
,.11d , ·1 \\.' h.1 kuh \\ 11 h ,nnrt..t..·l ... ,u1 lh\"I\" 
di\ m e to, rh,· 111oru .. ··, 
... ··R~·~dh •·· I l.1 , 111 .. ·: .,.· ,1. l. 11111.:<l ·· I h1.·, 
u,1.·ll h • ~;, ... Ith.' ~-,1111' 111 '- h .. tnl ). I 1hm. 
·· J 1lkn.· n1 on .. · l' \\.· r, , .. ·.tr :· ;\111 .. ·, 
,1Jd,;d trom l~h ind ~ 1, tl~~l . l,1lkll ,, 11h ,,Id 
h,1,l'h~1ll i.:J n.h and ..-,mm.· hool , 
h it.·, · ,hop 1, um: Pt ,1M) h•ur hu,1 
nt.·,,~ , 1ha1 n: m111n m the 111~1II nuw 
hl•1k, 1nrc . a hank . a b.,rhc, ,hop ,inu 
., 1110, 1c lh\.'Jlcr rt.·111.11n lu r IIH1~ '-''" who · 
,11 II 1.·oml.'" 10 ,.,hop · H ul rluw. 111• HC .mt.I 
n1111'-· pc0Jlh:,:0111c 101u,1 ,,Jll . torh~ahh 
Jnd to r ml'mnr1c, 
I he 1..' \l' rl."1,c.."r, "Jlt.. in lhl' fool !'o lcp, o l 
,ho pJ~r, "tu,"-· hu,mc" h1rtht.·d a m: 
111~1II . J n'-·" nMII 1h.11 ,,mild ,1 i1hthc n l<l 
o nl' ·, tu1u r1..· 
nw Ihm l111i: Green l\lall 111anaJ!c1t1cn1 
lu1~ , lhl· w aller, f)J' ... new ftMU,1 ·p, hl a 
r.chl rih o l 1he ,hopping ccn1c r 
('ulorcJ hghl > overlook !he fu unlam . 
hu1 1h.c) don ·1 O,ckcr 10 hfc a nymore . and 
I h .. · 111,ill " J, rh'-· l,11g1..•.,· m South 
'-'c,k·rn Kl"n lud~) ~11ul h.ul l1 t1 ·1ml} 
<lrl\l.' 111 ~"' · " , irc,1 in Kcntu..-k} ,\ 
<ln ,,: m hanl,n~ .1rcl1 "-du1111cJ h11ppcr, 
at 1h'-· cmr .m'-c hHhl" 111:.JIJ', par l1n1; 101 
;\nnl\ c r,J r) 1.l·khr.1111111' . .., r.dl\ ,HI..: 
111.Jg u. ,hu,, ,. I i.1lh,\-\rCcn i.·o,111mc pl1rr 1 ·, 
._1ml l'\t:flh "'11h Bn\\ lin J! ( ~C';._l\..1 11ll / 
Y.'c..',k rn ~ ruup, \\Crl· thl· Ho\\ lmr ( i l"l'l.'ll 
M.,11 
And rhl.'n 11 \\ ., , f llg h , ,~u1 t11r 1hl" 
111 ~111 . \l th.' 11 nn 15 ~·"re,\\ c,1 o l lrll l" l , l,l ll" 
65 m liJ7iJ rh ..-n: ,tppc,11cd ., ,purfl"1.I 
'
1
, mhul nt J0~\11.111d111,: B,1,\llll!! ( i f \'\"11 
II " ·'' no" lhl·n/dB11\\lrnJ; Ciri.· .. ·r1 
~t,11 .. ,, r-:opk ,, dl 11111\·1..I 1h1.· uc u 
lin: ... ·n ,\·,""td~tall 
~,or'-·' ld11lw B1 1,, Im~ ( ,11.·1.·n \l.1fl l••J 
Gr..:1.·n\,111 "'-I H. d.1llnn, h1,.·h\,."l ' II n1.1 II 
man.1 i.:1..·111(.· n1 .111d , 1t ,1r, ,11J 111"·,I \ t.nurt 
,u1t l n r hr1.·.11. h 111, 1mll ,1t. I ''J' ld1.·1.I nu 
B..:h r, In, \\ hq1 11, , 1nr1.· ll'II ft1r th1..· nt.· \ 
111:1II 
~<u11111r, .1huul rlt.' \\ , 1, 11 1,,· , 1h.11 \\IIUllJ 
/nchu r thi.· t•lrJ mJII. ,11 1u,1 hr lllf m hu,1 
nc~, ft>r th'"'-" , 1ur ·, 111 .. ,1 ,t.1\ l'd . t. ,rn 
linuall ,·1rrnl:11ed And lhe;, ,h.111,·1.cd 
• 
"You could ,a> I 'JXIJ " "' 1he bcgmnmg 
of the fall when Ca 111cr-Knu11 pulled ou1 ," 
said Roh Raymer . former u crnf 
Goldcn -F:rrlc y men ·, dolhlll l,! , lure 
Ra) mer . who wa, a bu 1he prc,11k111 ol 
lhc Bowl ml' C, recn la lJ', 111erd1:111r- · :, , . 
,oc1a11o n . ,u1t.l 1hc: lo~:r,, uf Wnuk, , 111• 
On 'l I pka l day. Howling (;rern Mall draws few patrons to 115 bank, bwkstorr or b~.rhrr nca,cd ihe tlnuhl uf ihe mall', fuiur.c 
, hop . Muny ,·bilurs " a lk for ext·rds.·'br ~o to the Marlin Twin T heatres. " When you lake ihe 1.,,0 h ,g hor,c, 1111 
1h,')' dn11 ·1 ,tune hkc 1he) un, c .l ,J 
• 
Plans tor 1hc a,h, ilk Rnad mall hci:an 
111 l')(,-1 , and 1hc d,M, "'fl"llCJ lhrec ) Car, 
l:ucr . In 19'19 lhe mall h.id I '1 ,1ori..: , The 
ne \l year. 1h:11 numhcr duuhlcd 
,\nchor ,wrc., ,uch a, C a,1ncr- f<.n1111. 
WnMcn Dcpannwnl S111re ;rnd Super X 
Drug, we«· mduded m lhe mall . Locally 
o wned and ,,nailer rcl:111 ,tnre, ,llcd 1he 
re,1 uf 1hc mall . ,uch a, """Y Hen anJ 
Rnwd) R,Ml\lCr d111 l11ng ,1nre, 
e11hcrentl . you' re 1ak111g awa> h11,111c" ... 
Ra yrne"a ,d :. 
" When we l ihe mcr.·han1q gn1111,· 
\\ord nl 1h;11 , ·· he :r,, <.ud . ·· v., t..nc" ,uoncr or 
laler ... ,.· u JII he pulhngoul .. 
ontinued on page 6 
Thr artls~ rowata1n or·thr Bowlin& Grttn Mall Is OM of Its tradtmarkli . Sil')Cr tM Grttnwood Mall btta'rM popular In l!lt 1980s, ttw niaU ~ ·•is rovntaln ha•·r bttn quk,t. 
-.....)I 
Leaming 
Cunllnu<'il from !)lilt<' on~ 
"'"k- I R(" ..... ,,,1..1,111 Juc1r. hli ,,1 
1~1t,h, 11..·IJth''" Jn,1 C~1n11.rn , 
,u1,·1\1,,1t th.· \,,mp.uc'-111 \,1111 
1h,· 11,uc.·, '"'''"·.11, ·'1-!-'  ,, hen,,,\"' 
J11,,:1 l),111n, ~ulh,.Jo,mJ .. h.h't 
J11n \.11n"' ' "h,• plJ,, \1.•rn , 
,,I huJ,h I nl1..",1 P \) ,,ndl 
,lh'" ,· ... I up .ti th'-· \ JJ\lllll 
But(. ,~rJ1t " "-"nk·J ummph·,, ... ·1.I 
\\lthlh,·"tk•lt.·JIIJU I \\.' r\l UII" 
~"'" rnh• J ruut11h,' . ,h1.• ,~11J ,,11 
1h"· ,, ,I} h' 1h,: mC-\'lm~, . ,,, 
"h1..·n,·, \'f ,, ,n,"' ,Ii, ,·r,h,HI, , ,nh:, 
Jlunl! tht.•, Jd th1, \\ J\ 
H,·1,,,,. -\ht· h.·11 h,·r J'-·,lr.. . ,h1.• 
1,,~1..·1r.1 h• ~r ~'" · \\ '(I. I 111,,n 
111\ "J\ ht th..·, 1h u, 
ftt.t..tt•ittl ,th.' ( 0.U,llJll ,JI JI 
1hc..· t-. ,1"' h1.·n rallh.· 111 her Jl)Jnnk.'1\1 
J h.•v. mile, from rh..· ,IJlchou"· 
1 .\00\tl \\ hi~ 11<'1ro, \'i<'toria 
l'rlnci p•I add re,«-.. 1hr S.nalt 
,t~h· ~u,ernml'nl 1.·ornmillt"\~. 
\\ \°'tt>ru k't:i~tac,,c-inttrn \ mJ 
( • •m•n. ltO.stancl,,..i1hre0 
port,r, . 1 Kighl I In lht public in• 
"'orm a lion om « in lht ba.\("mtnl 
urth~ Capitol \nn~. I-lo'™' rt• 
porttr Linda" •i:ar -..alrho 
{ ·arman >hool a foam basktlball 
intoaj?oalabovtl".rman'>dnk. 
" 
J11J 1,111,,·J .1buu1 ho" h• ·11, l.1,1 
n,,11..JJ\ \H>UIJ .,,_. 
•\ 'T .m 111h.·n1 rnth1,..• puhhl mh,, 
111,lll\11l,llth.,: .,h,· dh.1,,• 111h 1I 
"''' J ( RC ph,1h1~1.1pOl'I ,th~ll~I 
u. tul,• "'-' ,narr-,.·J ,h,1h ,11 h. ~•' 
IJh'''-1"' 'm~ "11h th,: td1i.·, 1,hm 
l'1111'-1J\JI . t1JIH111.al" l1Ju,,,11u.w 
, ,1 lfw ,\r1hn11, h , mtLi11un '-'J' 
111 I 1,11~ ,n "' l,1M,, N ·h11,· lhl· 
'\1..•n,1t,• ,1 lh," f'" l' IIUIH.'lll 1,, 111H1l1 
llh.·,· h•• ., hill hlt rn~ h:,uu.11,oh 
,,n ll.'n.un 'H.,._., ,11 jnhrt11, 11k.·,li 
, Jt111n rn ctw ,1.111.• \kJ1,J1J J'"' 
~1.1111 
( · .. , 111.111 , .. 11,t ,tw " ,1111..kt'-·d IH•" 
hJdh P'r1111,,·11,JI "Jnl,·J th,· hill 
r-""-'J h JII , ouu:, ''"" ll h1 
,, h .. ·thcr ,tk_- · , "1llml! In g,:1 h\.'1 
pt.tun, 1.,~<"II "11h .111 I l~ 1ki;1, 
IJh•r,l ·· 
\,w Jhh<,ui;h ,Ii<, in,1,1cJ ,he 
""'"' 11>.1n,cula1l) c,n1cdb) the 
J1..' trc" · Jppt.;.1.rJn,'l" . ~ht• mur 
muu:J. " \.\'hat am I going h) ~ ca, 
• 
h\\,.1,Jh..lUI 10 ,0.1111 , ,llh,llh\· 
11'1..,' IIII!! 11,1'\llll \\ .1, hq:.1111Hlll! IH 
ltll I h,· '1)1,..', 1,1h1r, 1.1U~.cd 1mon~ 
th,·111"'-•h .. •, ld ... ,.,.,,,n rl\''-'' 
,1,·",....:1 Uf'h.1tnc1.1, l'..\\·n lh1u....,· 
\ \111111Hlll'l" llh.."lllhl"I, l"k·~.in "' 
1,,,~,-1 
It "j' :,h.l01 \t) mrnull', unul cl1,· 
•" 111..·,, Jppc.11,·ll 
( \ ,tu ,111 1l!11,11cll thl· ,.,,,"d' .111d 
"'•11""'nllJt,·l.l,-.1h"·1 .t~\.'nJ., f\ 
l K( ,1. ,11 t1k'11ti"x:1 k.mcJ f\H.' r J 
r,m ,1I "-"•''' .1t1J h,tnlh.:d h,·r Jilli 
. 11t111 h .. ·r 1111,·,n ., h,111.: h u l p.11k·r, 
I t111d lhl·,,· ,,u1." ,h1.· , .. rn.l 
\\ utu,u1 j "''rJ. Cohr.in JnJ till· 
,Hh,·1 m1crn Bn Jn ('nllnh. J JU· 
nhu 110111 I r.111,yh.m1a U 111,cr• 
, 11) . put do" n th,·ar agcndJ, and 
JI\ ,Jed ch<, p.1p,:" - an amend· 
mcnl 10 th<, bill up 1ord1-.cu,, 1on 
n,cy made ,urc each lawmaker 
i;ot J ,·op) - whether he par-
ltlUIJrl} \\Jllh:J n orlll'H 
··1 Joa 101 ,,t i;ophcr\<or~:· 
('ohr-.in ,_.,J c.1rhc r .11 her .t,·,k 111 
lhc I.RC hh,.ir) ··1 d1111'1 ,111mJ, 
. Jcll\cnni; 111c1ik" l fl ,hJn·,. 
'""'c"'-id> d\C .. ,111IJ .• 
lier Jc~~ , 11, bct,,\.'cn .1 "u,°'lfl'o 
1..hxu 1ha1 · , 11u lonl!cr 11,,·d .,,1tl ., 
tl11<>r-l11-cc1l111i; book,hdt 111 J 
b,,d r11<>111 ol th.: crJ1111i.:J I R(" 
hhr .. ,r~. " hu,:h 1, ,m;n: hl,· ,1 "'-'' 111 
1llll1.·i:, 
lk,·.m,\.' lh1.·l1hr.a1) \\J,hu1l11n 
,,um.· unu ...... ll ' l'Jft' 111 the- hlJl Hour 
,,t 1hc ,1Jll'!lou~. u ·, ,11 lhl' cn<lot 
.111 ··1\hc.- In\\ onJcrlanJ"" I) k 
h.,11"•') th.II ~.-1, , mJlk-1 .1, 11 
!!"'-'' IJnh"'r 
'' llll·~ JU'l thru\\ )OU uun Jll ••I 
tt11, ... ,1.1,1 ." ("uhrJn , .11J ··1 
J1d~: 1 ~no\, "hJI wa,c,1,c .. ·tcJ ,., 
111\.' 
Lil e (',1rnMn. C,•hrJnJn,,'-. h• 
h an.tonm/\pnl 1'187 1t11n1cr-
,.,~" for 1hc 1111cm, h1p Tlw I! 

























IAbm·et Am) dl,rn,.«·, her juh 
\4 ilh ,ul)\'r, 1'4,r (;Jenn (hh11rnt· in 
(hl.Mnnl'' ,offi,,t". I l ~ fl l (;in,:l'r 
Cohran 1,·a,..,_ h,·r officl'lnihc 
l .cJ,ti,h.11i,t• Kt•,t•ardt ( 'ornmi,,ion 
libr1tr) . The duor h ,horl lwcau"-
tht" libr:.er~ \4 eil'C'ramnu.-d lnco 
ulrrHpa,·cun 1hdour1h Oooror 
thc,·apilol. 
lten,ld M wic.umr. I dN'UJI) ,?'\ l'IKX ~ 
.,nJ lnlJ 111 '""" up fur ,..,,l "fwn 
1h~ G l•11(•r,1I A,•.cmhly lx•~ .111 ,,.. 
fl0,JJ~ '''"It Ill Ill JJllll,lr) 
I h,· I I<( 1111,·m, ~,·1 I~ , ,~,hr 
l~•ur, m )!'•,,•,r1111cr11 ,11ttl .11c p.ud 
',h \ fl 11111111hh ("ohr .. in ,1ndC.1r 
111,111 mu,t ,11,..1 w_rllc .11i:rm P·'I"'' 
Jhuut \\ h~11 II~) lt:Jrn 
l11h.·11h .,1 ... , ~•t1c11tt "-''111111.u , , ,n 
\lnml.,, ,,,wl l·nd,J) ' I .,, 1 I 11 
d,1\ · , 'll\',1k, I \ \ ,I' I.I (,tt, 
lih.·1 .. ·h•n J11tk.', 
I hi.\ h ",1lh ~\,'I J 111,1 hJfkl 
111,1!_!ht uuo hu" llll' l,•>!hl,111\ " 
p,o..,·\.'" 11..·,1lh \\ork, . , ,ud I h 
( ,trl ( 'hdl lhi..· ~o,cn Hlh,.'UI pro 
I i..'""' JI \\ , ,11,; rn Hhh,tr t,!\'ttl 1h1. 
11u,·11t p1,1~1.1111 ,11 rlw um\\·1, 11, 
· I ht.'} ~1.·J-,u1th' ,~11,1.' 11t llw 
.1f..11, ... i1hto:I\" ( "hdl 'Jl\l I h1.'h' , 
JO '-"'-"' '''-' Ill \ 11u 1u,1 ,h111 , ,,., \. u11 
..Ill) ullt,•f \\ ,I \ 
'h 'l',1') ltt , 11 IH,l l l,, .... , 1Ktll1 
,Hlll h'Jd h11\\ .1 h ill ~,•urnc, .1 l,l\'-
ur 1. nu,,,,.,·" r> rhrnf m I rJnk 
fnn .·· ( \ 1h1.,1.,J•J 
" I hl'h.•·, nu \ \J) )''" 1. ,Ill ll·~•'- h 
IO J 1. IJ"h~IIU "h..11 ~·--·, 1111 h '-.°ll' 
lh\'J"' '" "' ' lhi""l' ll\."••pkhJ\1." 
c · ... ,iu.111 ,.,11.t ·· ~\II , ,1 .a ,ul.J,kn 
11 , rn 11 1,111,,1 \1111 h .1ll ,,1mf, 
·'"'"' ( ••h1 .,11 , ,u1"-·"1,n1 I k( ,1Jtl 
J "hl,lfll J,1\u' ( "111th ,,wt d,, 
111.1m lhllll,! fh,· uu .. ·rn, t!l'I nUI ,11 
llh· 11 ,. ,p,·r h.'11\ l ' 1, " ,t p11. IUh.' o1I 
hu" 11.tll "_.,L, mh.'Jlil\ 
I h~•• 111, lu,k, ctk• 1ul'"'"''-. 
I hl"\ h.,, l ' lhh JO~t..· 01• lk·h · 
.,houl Jk..'opl,• ~ mg tn,1 \, 1111• 
1,u l,1\ 1.' (',1hr .. 1n ,.m.1 1\ \11,1 
pcu~l' ~ufl U1hl1..·r th\.' mom• 
· · ~'-· ~ntlull,,"dl'. 
C'nhr .111 . ,1 f ll\ i:rut11l"f11 t11.11t11 
., .... ,~ll\.'.lf h i 1h .. · Sl0 ll .. lll" \IUIUIIIII\.' \.' 
,111 , 1.11,· ~• •' ,·nu11,·111. ~r11111o1,,•,I 
f>w111!!h,·, 111 , r \\t.'d,.,,ntff· ,,,b 
•lt1.· lrh:d , •• h',h ' l.·\\.'f \ h1 ll "1.11 
1..11111.·hd,,r, 1h,·.,.1t1111111 1h ·~· ,h, 
,.ud II"•'' 11n11'h,1hk 
\ 1,·,1. ,I.,,, l,11 .. ·r. '41111,,,11,·11 ,M 
h1.·1 11 ",1, 11ll 1 •~hi lo tt..•.1d 11nh 1h1.· 
,A,11m.u11.·, n l lh\.' hill, 11!,111,1;1111 
l h,· I .. ·i,:1,l.111\\' k t..:l,,lll JJ,uh 
hull'-·1111 puhlt,h,·J h} ( .u111.1n , ••I 
C ". 1111.111 '·' ''-1. · f he r11 , 1 " "'•d, 
h,·11..· I h1"! ,k ,., 1,.·1 \ lhlllf hlt.1 ..... , I 
1'4hl) 
• 
' rh .. · 1.,, 1 I\\ c 1 \\\.'\.'I,.,. \.'\ ,·n \ Ill\.' 
hJ, h.:1.·n ,, , 11n..·J.·· c ·n ,11, ,.uJ l.,,1 
I hur-J,1) . 1111J~ .1~ lhhlU)!h 1hc 
c,l .. "'-''•'' '' '""·mhl> ·, ........... ,~," ··1, , 
l1l..\.' , 111) ''-·,1,on ·: 
\\'11h 1~ 1m11ll1l', lo ~u hctHr .. ·
l 'nn"1pJl',.1pp,:JrJll\'l~. 11 v.J"~ 
\ u~, "uu,· 11te111h..·" uf lhl· I l ,tt1,l' 
1.,mrnuth.'1.' \\.1111L·J the m r.~c1111g 111 
h .· Jn1h.· "1th S,Hnc C\l.'ll \\ .1ll,. .. •d 
,~1 .uuJ h ... ·.1J'-·J h) ch,·"' Jp11t ,1 
, ... rn._.) f\' Ir• Ill~ 11l 'P-''-''--' 1h1, 
.1lun~. ·• ( 'ohr~1n ,, h1,1)1..'H'\.I ···1 h,·~ 
".1111 h1 h.1,"' th1.·1r p1l·1u1c, 1at.. .. •n 
"rch \ u. 11,n .. 1 •• • 
I hl' J\. .,, ...... \\j, P'"III}! Ill ,h .. • 
ll't..~lltlt"1 ""''" 10 Ill\.· ,1 .. 11t..-h~'ll"-' 
\ ''-'l'mm,:.I~ ..:-oJI'-·" lul"' ,11 lq:1,. 
l.1111r, 1t 1111l,. I urn, ,1J1l\1111i! t,·,1tk 
h'-'' JnJ ,nu I inf forth,· , Jllh.'1 .. 1, 
C .illll.ill ,,.-Ill hch,n<l th,· p.,,-~ .. 1 
pl1t•h•!!-r,1pl1~·•, 
" I r"·JII\ thml-. ,he \\JOI, 1111, 
ki:1,la11u~ l'J'"'-·J:· ,he ,J1J 
CamtJn u,uJII) hJ, cu t"'Jl..l· orJ 
er, tor r,1,·1Url'' tro111 Ilk: I.iv. -
• 
'Oldmall' 
CootlnUNI from paae J 
I I I I I 
lJ hR.en. 7/l aRR 
\.~ 1 f'nil ( •~( ( .. t 
. ,2_000 ~IJ. 'f 1 606. ~911133 
0 . I 502·842·2620 
MARILYN P. Sl'HOEN 
-
, I op l fhr d•t"•olat, lllillll dra'"' ~ mo:,,.th C':t..trci.~•r. "'ho" al lr.. thr hull~ 
durinitlla· du, . 1Rii:h1 t l'h,· fountuin.Oo .. , but it', not full of ~oln, liie 
1t u_wd lo ht•. furnu.·r rmplu., t"'-"' ').lid. (,.\ htJ,r • The nr,, nrnnaJ,!emrnl 
.. ..1id lh(•~ hopt• tu dr.1" n "'ntl'_rrhunc, to 1hr 1"4a.,h, flit• Hoad mull . 




I I I t 
Charle, '11,ronebcrry Sr . wa, 
manager of lhc mall frurn 11> he · 
g11111ing un1111\1112. anJ he ,auJ 
lh ·re were aclcmpl, to,-.ilvagc 
Che mall alter the ,wre, hci;:111 IO 
mnvl! or du.,c 
"Th· owner,- tried 10 do 
lca.,ini;. hut the wind wa, him mg 
111 the uther direction .·" 
Thn,ncbcrry ,-aiJ . 
Althoug h Thronchcrry now 
I, vc, ,n Flnrula and hu,n ·, "-:en ,n 
Bnwl 111g ( ir.:cn lor tou r year, . h1..• 
ha, tru.::d 1t1 k1.:\.'.:p up w11h wh;Jt ·, 
"·'l'llCIHII!' wnh th, 111:,II 
"The olJ gr:1) mare ,1111 ·1 "hat 
1[u,l:dl11ht: ·· 
·1 ._,a,rhcr\'.' \\hc..•n1h,: 111,1d1n 
\\,.1..., c,,::1\'ah.~d .'" h1.: ,,11J . ·· ,y1d I 
\\j, tlh.' rl" ht ,c"· 11 hunl!d .. 
• (."h .. 111gl:' h '.\IU\\ Th ·re ·, uuw 
cun,1ruc11011 anJ more 1:1 1~ of ne\\ 
,tore, al the NO .(l()(l-,quar,· -foo t 
mall 1\ large lc:t,mg ,1gn pk,1J, 
on rh,i: 1..·orm.·rof a~hv1ll11,,• f{ •ad 
.mJCamphdl l .,11w 
Du,ry. aGml ,son~, l \1\:c in1u 
lh,; ru.1JI wuh ,:urt:111h of d1J111 
'ijn~ . 1.,uer, " · rpct and wall -
rA11x·r .mu• .:·~, ima~~, ur 
kt·d . ~ !1••• •• anll hlu · hnr,~,of .1 
~·11111 -hn\ mc•r') •f( 1-round ,mil,· ht 
.1111.·1111lt.) m a ll. ,11.·.1h." hlll l,! ln1 ,1 
... \,: h1hl In hop .1h,M1d them 
,\ h 1ul 111.1",Jf 1.·1 111J,\.jt1cr 
;u,.lm~ .1, 1111 \\~It..." J ,1.:,llc: ,11II 
~\,•[, -.. ht11: ~1c ... . ,, 11 h.11.·I,.,, lh\.'ll 
J!!,,rn,t .1 .,,.jll 
~h .. ·.m,~ lu 11..• . 1h11.· l.ug. ·,1 ·ro,\ ll:,, 
. 1ri: 111l,·tur11,d . n~nun~ hlf the ~,far• 
1111 I ,~ m ll1carn .. · · , tJth .. ·1.·m 11mv -
, .... , .. md 1gnurin!! [h1.• r,·,t ol 1111..· 
m.1li J\~1d thl.." c , cr,·1, rn~ walL.t...•r, 
1.:nruonJ'-' 1ud1u~ .m;un<l the toun-
1 .. 11n . tlh.' uni~ u1n,t.ant 111 the 
111.111 
• 
~11t1.·, hi.tught hr, htH.i~,ton.; 111 
I 'IX I . JU'I ·" thl' mall he!!"" In 
ltc, Im\" I k h,1, ,ec11 111urc ~lore:, 
' np.:n un 1lu: ouh1Jc uf th\! 11 1;.1II 
th.111 •~•· "'"Jc . • ,!., ·111r •hat 
h.,-u · t helped 1h111g, 
·· 11 " ·" )(t I 1>cr,·cnt ull wh~n I 
,·am,• ." 11k"a1d " lt',X01x,r -
\'.'c1t11.• 111pl} now 
.. h · , 111 1icrs11nah1 y nr Ill)· Jc-
1k.luran1. ·· h,· J1t l- cJ. ,11111 •n!! 
When he opened 1he , tore he 
haJ ah11 u1 11 M ku,-tt1111cr, a Ja) . he 
,a,J ow he · , luck)' tu ha,•c 50 
"Tim" the perfect b u,mc" In • 
CUIIOll for my type of 
,1ur<.~ (: ccpt I 'm m~1c.lc i.1 
mall. ·· he ,a,J . · i\ dead mall .·· 
" I hate 11 ... he ,-a id . "l'hc wee 
doesn't gn huy that people Jon ' t 
tell me th at they would like to ,cc 
the mall open ·· 
i\ walker ,tolled hy the 
"'hncfronl 
Ruhy Brown, who 1nc, 1u m:ike 
ll to the n1all everyday. walkcc.l a,. 
,he 1alkcJ ,n, 1111lcd breath " h 
rc;1lly m;uk u, ,,u..l when H d1hl..'t! 
··There were ...,e,; man people nut 
11, c re ... ~he , .;.11d. ,wooplllg. her 
:,rm 11utw:1rd 10 the nc1ghborlu1111t 
l\nd che} "d1J all the or ,111,prm~ 
lu:rc :· ,h'l" l'.'On lmucd . t.lrnpp1n!! her 
arm tu her ,n.k 
" h rcallr wa, a 111cc pla,·c ... 
llmwn ,a1d " I think it ,·oulJ t-...· 
:•~'"" ,f they ~111 ,-ome g,,.,.1 , cure 
1n 111.:n: .. 
" I was 1here when 1hc 
firs! dirt was excavated 
and I was 1here to see it 
hu ricd . 
" ( 'ha.-lcs Thronchcrry Sr. 
" l•, ·cryh11J) I ml~ 111 ~cep, 
their linger, '-·rn~,cJ ."" ,he , ~11d ,1, 
,h · 11111,hed her rnunJ, and •at 
hl:luri: lh.: luunlalfl 0111hc fir~, 111 j 
hn·c..,f bcnd,c,-
Tl1c empty lxnchc, "eren ·, 
alwa , tha t wa)' · 
.. It wa, a nuxture ol 1i,;uplc ... 
,.w...l Pau l Uk·wcll . a mamlcnan c 
"""' 111 ch~ lace I 970, ,ual c:orly 
f'lHlb . "11,crc were older rcorlc 
,111m~ on the hcnchc~.-tu..1 :,.. . ,unH.'. 
,1ud'L."nt~ . .. 
··v,,un•uh.ln"t1no carount1. ··1ic 
,a,J " h wa, pretty th ,d .. 
Blcweu s:nJ he hclie c, the 
mall cou ld make :1 cnmcha.·k 
"Thcr.· WIILlld he no rmhlc111 ... 
he ,a,J. 1!1en topped . "Or 
Orcenwuod Mall wou Id huve a big 
prohlcm .. 
• 
.. I\ 111enwry" the olJ<!r people 
would ,it in thu,-e chair,- whi le ti;~ 
people hopped ... Rus, Witty ,oid 
tmm hchiod a harbcr apron 
It wa, like a typical c rowd years 
;,go :,1 Fou ntain Square Park . wnh 
1x,uplc sitting and whntlini;. 
Winy a,d - c~ccpt Chey weren't 
whntl ini; . 
.. ow Chey ,Jo it at Grccn -
w,-.>d. ·: he ,ai J . 
" h wa, the big ,hopping mall m 
town:· Witty ,aid . havini; bits of 
h,11r 11,ckcd off hi,- car " h wa, 
:1lway> hard ht get to hccausc 
11,cr....· were ,o 111:inyi,;oir, ·· 
I .cw1'.\ Gcnlry . uwrh.:r nf lhc 
l< -)car-111<1 b.irhcr>hop. ,t ccrcd 
,t.·1,,ur~ ~iruund W 1tl )' · , head 
" h wa, .,II we lrnd ... Gener 
,.11d 
• 
"There may be rnic nr 1wo 
\ ;u,.·,mt ,1nrc:,,. . hut we hope to ha\•1.· 
11 ( the mall ) ull with in the ne t 
1wo year,:· Londa ll u f. mall 
1-.M>k~eepcr. , ;11J 
F", urhcr ,111rc, !ic,uk, the 
four, n"de the mal I nrn• c up Che 
,h,1r,ru 11g '-'1unplcx 
llull ,a,d 1hc mall n,ulJ ,·ontmuc 
111e,1,1 hl-c 11 ,, nuw . hu t!?P mall 
J ue, hope ht grow nm.:c agilin 
" We ' re re, 11al11mg:· ,a,J 
~1anl) 11 S..:-hucn . .,,,hn look O\'j' ;;1, 
,11.1ll m.rn~1gcr la,t ,111n mcr 0 
·· \\ 'c "rc Jlh .. ·mptrng l<i>du 11 
.,., uh IHlmctnwn p.;oplc ... SdHk.'11 
,a,J . ··1>c,·au,c that rcall y "" h.ot 
1-,nJnfmall it" ·" 
Srhucn :,,.;uJ a ll the ,tore, haH· 
n:m:wctl their l..:a,c, anti fu rm lurc: 
,cure I lcll1g:"Meyer, w,11 mu,c 111 
nc,t 11mnt H· . 
Ne ...... tore. ;1rc being :,,ough1 ,11uj 
rc nm anon, on the huildin!! arc 
hq:ncn 111g. S ho,:n ,aid. . 
.. I ha e cal kcd to a lot of pcupk 
who ha e ,aiJ they"d like thi, 
111alklp.:n.'' bookkccpcr l lu I ,-:ml. 
Oui"d, lhc office . walkcr,-
truJgc,J by . 
" We reall)' gc1 a lot uf1hem 
cwulke") .'' ll u ff,-acJ . 
" h ·~ ca,1cr hl walk 111 a at...·~mt 
nrnll than one where people ar(' 
,iul 1mg around anJ ,lmppi ni; , .. ,he 
,a,d " h ',whcrc1hcyd1111·1havc 
t deal wuh the puhlt,· .. 
" I hoJ)l' th:ct d,x,,-n ·, la,t Ion~ I 
hope we !!Cl , hopper> anJ nut ' ' ") 
va..:~ml ·· . 
" We 're ,urvl\'lllg .'' lt uff,a1d . 
··bu1 we ' re mu Yi. ;,mtrnt:- io;w,t 
l ~wls·Cenlry lrlms 6-ytar old Josh t.ondon· hair. 
Besides Gcnlry's barber shop, lhe mall 1ha1 once 
wa,s lht majo r ·hopp)ni,: complu in 1he ,arrw has a 
movie lhtaler, bank and buok. core . 
...__)J 
,,---
lt ~·ruhJ Ma,::ulnir, Fcbrua . "'~ JliCJ,t "7 
SJ>ring Break Tanning Spe:•;;i 
30 Days for $30. 00 
30 days can be split before 
and after ~pring Break!! 
alao. '6. HAIRCUTS for WKU Guyel 
Shelly's Hair Designing 
-a-782-7737 RJvje,1 Pl■ l'-il A·2 Lo¥ers Lan• 
CATERING 
SERVICE 
Lei u~•·atcr your Fraccrnlly . 
Sorority . or lubd inncr 
part . or 1m ·111c fa c1 ht11• ;, 
available fur 50 to ZOO 
Hay 's ( ·att>rlni: Sr-rvlcl.' ,·an µo 
anywlll'I" • or !-ol't"\"l.' au:,. nwuu 
for) to l51NI ' 





The Folks fr.om 
Walt Disney World. 
Disney World representa11ves w,11 present an 
informalion session on the Wa,11 Disney World 
College Program on Monday, Febru;i.ry 29, 1988, 
at 3 :30 p .m. Garrett Conference Cen1er. Rm. 103. 
Interviews tor Summer and Fall 1988 w ill be 
scheduled af1er this information program . 
. Attendance al this session is required in 
order to schedule ar1 interview . 
Majors Considered: Recreation, Business 
Management, Retail Management, lnsr, tutional 
Adrpinistration, Public.Relations, T.echnical 
Theatre . · 
·sophomore s1atus and 2.0 minimum GPA required. 
For further information , contac t the 
Cooperativ~ E:ducation Center 
Cherry Hall # 1, 7 45-3095 
II Hrrald M111a,J,w. ~<bru•I)' ~'- 1'188 
Leaming.· . con,mr,tcc ~hainnan thanked Pnn,·,pal for attending. lie ,a,d 11 '"" one <lf the few 11mes all the 
,·ornmittec members had been 
th~r.· 
After the 111cct1ng. Cannan had 
h> go to uno1hcrcommiucc 
meet mi;. ('ohrnn headed for the 
t·afctcria 
She said, ··1t ~els on yournervc, 
:!<r.OIIICCirncs ... 
• 
The n,ghJ before. Cam1a11 ,aid. 
for an ol.d-timc fiddlers· con-
vention in Grar.son County . 
lle,idcs, ,he , aoc), ··you get to go 
tocommittec meetings every (jay 
and get toe any your little brief-
case 
("ontinut-d from pajl~ ~ 
"'·'".:-,, . hu1 ,hi.' ll"\n"1 la,t 
I hu1,d,1, tx, ·"'"•' 1lwn.· " t.:fl ,l, 
m.,n~ ph,:hir,·, 1 ... ,~,·n .. \\ 1.•· 111u,t 
,,11111 ur, !tl l ,,p ... ·, .1p11..•1,. l ' ,h,· 
,.1hl I ll l.1~•l 1h,·1n .,nd "h:l,,,·1 
th, •~I tr'' 
lk1 d1,.·,J..1u,,uM11.. 1n1,,1111.1!hH1, 
II 11.•udh b.1,1.'llh,'nt ,,111",· \\._1, p1k,I 
\\ uh 1h:.11 ,1,i.. k, ,11 p1, 11111..· .. ,,1 
I, · ;,:1,l,1h•1, p,,,,n~" uh, l.1,,,., 
ll\'l!!,hh..11, ,111d \,llh'll' Ch\111'' 111\111 
h,h. l fh,111'." l \hl II lhlh'' llfl llh.' 
,1.h l, h.td m1.·,,.1:-°''' Ill,.,· \\ h,, 
Hf lh1,.•,1,.· ,,.,,,,!,· 1 .,nd I md 1t,,· 
I.,_ ;1,l.1h•1 
' .f•::p.111Pl l .11111.111,111t,.1,h1 
\\ 1,><,· ".,p11111h 1111 th,1'1,,' l11hh •'' 
'41,. !Uh., 111,I 111.1d tlh'III h• Ill,\\, 
p .. 1,1, ,01h, k}!t,l.11, 11,_ ,l1,1th l• 
\\ , ,l,,11 I ,,:n,I llh'fH h • lh,· 
111,h,1.11~.,, 11il.., lh1,, I ,,111~h•11 
• k, .,Id f ,:.1d1.'I ••J I h, '( • •lll h.'I 
l,•u1n.1I 1u l ,111i..,1II, th1,,•1,..H~~ 
\\1•11ld11 111,,· l h,·111 .Ill\\\ •• , 
ln,h".1,1 th,· ph,1h•, .111,t p11.·..-. 
rd1. .1,, .. ~,• h' ,1M.1H d,111\ ,111'1 
,,n·lh l'·'l":1,1h.11,.1111 .11l,11,t1,, 
,1,.'Jh..l ,q...,•r11. . ·r, h,·1,· 11 .1 ph,,11 1 ,,1 
pi,.-,, H"k,1,,· 1, .1hi.•111,,·,,·1.1I l,1" 
m.1~1,.•1, l .u m.11~ "llh"' .1 , hi h:l\'111 
, .1p111•n _., 1L·k.,,..... t,,, 1.•.11.,h11n1.· 
II ... llllJ/IIIC h, I\\ llllll. h [h1.'\ 
,, .101 rhc l""·,,pk:; in 1h 1.·1r J1,1n, h 1 
1,1 Jr...111 1 , , .,t,,u11h, tiuk 1h1n~, 
( ,II 111.111 ,.11d. 
I h'-· ,11h1,.•1 ,l.1, !lw ll,1u,,· 
,1r=.n, u lluh" .uhl ,in.di hu,1n,· .... 
, nUU\Hlh ..·,· p,, .. "-·d . II\ .m11i.·1himcni 
hi ,I , 1.1H11l' · ''°"'lll d.1111,I~\' d\lO\.' "' 
II\ ,·,h, ~ t,, ,\ll,I Jue, ,h,· -.Jh..l 
I h1..·, p.1,,1..·J ..'n . ."m,:ndnll'nl 
1h.11,.11dpi.·1•pl1.. ,,,ul,f, ,,tk'-1, 111 
,l.1111.1::,:,,h11h. o, (,,,,,rl·, < .u 
1,1,1n ,.11d ,:1;;:lm:,: I h.1d .1 lo11 ,it 
1th,, ll\'••j'I, \\,111lt.•hll1h.., 
I .tlUh,'I .. 111.,, '• .. \l•u ""·' ,Ill h\ 
,, 111,hur ,1,.·,t 1,,1 d.1n1.,_., d,1111,.· .,.., 
. ,. 
•, •· ( .1l r, .• 111,.11d II 11 ,hd h,1\\ 
11\ .,. .1lt\\', 11npl1,.,11,111, \, 1,.· p1,,b 
•• ,,, \ \I' 1ill,lty1l1'.· \\ 111111:.= ·•"" l\ll II 
ll ,p,. ,{, ,,1.:.11hl.1 ,J\j, .... ,h.t 
If '"' thlH\! 
• 
,11,,1t1, ,llft.:"1 I I .1 m Prtnt..1pJI 
, ri1 .. 1 ... ·d1h1.· 111\. ... ·un:: 1,,..11n ( '.11n,· 
, .... , I•, l \.·J I hl.'h' \\\.'h' ~\\ 111,.•,I 
11111111111111t!,!< IIH 1,•Ufh (Jw ~ r, t\\d 
( .Jfut.01 ,11111~IJh•nµ .1,1d'-· ,..,,1JI f 
~· .. hk ,1 lrll.'nd Jn1m h ... ·, ,,111,.1,,.• 
( · ,iu ,IU .... , ... ,J .,, II II" J, 1u,1 ,Ill · 
.,1 h 1..· r m1..·1.·1m~ 
I h1.· .1, lrt'" htlU 1h,· \011U1lllh.·l' 
.~1u1 h'-•r Jr1hrill, p~1r"•ni-. Jn<l 
..1ni·,u1 h,1\\ 11·t,n '1 t.urh11;.•,1.lu<lc 
"mh.· Jnhru,, ml'dllr."Jtllm ltlm1 
the ~kd,..,·auJ prugrJlll 
Al thi..· ...-nJ ul ht.:"r ll·,111l1on} . 
1h ... ·1.ro"-dJJ'IJ'IIJu,.ktl Cnhran 
"h,,r,.:rcJ lhJI 1hq u,uJII) dothJI 
,ti 1. nn111HUt•,; 11lt'l.'ltn,g, Tht· 
-
l'ht• l;.'tlllU-llllh .. '(" Ull,lflllt\llU,I)' JP· 
rm,\Cd thl· mcu,urc - 1.·,1.·n 1hout!,h 
II lk,·,n ·, u,ually h~11u.lk lh.tt l.1111,.I 
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OThis Spring Break, catch a Greyhound' to the beach, the mountains or your hometown. 
~-__ fur $49.50 each way, you and your frienas 
~ill have a grea~~- GREV&ifta •uo 
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go Gr-eyhound. . • · leave the driving to us: 
Grcybouod • 331 8th Stn:ci • 842-5131 
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